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.Ill8]ttffhii-I'I!Lrc'oflallt ~a 'yg i r d
Qff]c]a] pub]ipatton of the 'ciated StudenS of. the Un]varsity of

' ', p
I4&o,,issued.eveiy'Ttifits6hjr ~M™dFriday of the Lo]]ege year'. Entered -Vj'sr]y tt8d .cfeatu'r'es, ]ndekd,
as second Bays ffuttter at the post office at Mosevowf I@Ad. '.,thesi. schor]ifrs, Iri act]on and re-

Qffteffs in the Student Un]on Buf]lntb F g 4 action; t]keir temtperaffhental per-ENto ac ion; eir emtperaffhen a per-
Managtnff Editor f'or'mance is closely akin to t]]e eP-

Jafgc 4N flf, flan»e.tf.~, .=-;;.*...ii.iv...m....ev......"...-...-..;~.mSffstffess ~ex 4]eptie. heavings -of -the -legendary
-V]fhfh@ii Otftff]fizt.—-,-.—..-r—k...-;,...-.-..................-..-..-.....News Elltoi Model T.

Comes the dawn, it takes a lot of.Karl Klages '- .. '~a........,....,'..a....................'...m:..Syor4s Editor
'tanebs i ...=....:...........„........'............WssiL,.;S ttsXditor cranking to get the'bsolete cond

gl]t'. tr'apttoh per'co]at]ng. Fanatic r'ep-
th=--:----=-:------:—:------=-:---:----=.-=--- ~i. elrtion of the sppropr]ate vwoMsSon Hairly ...............................................................,.......Feature K@tarWahi, Co Copy Edftffr (fnagic, Profane or otherivise) has-

l,ois Bash ..............,........,..........,...„......:...„......;......,..CffgCffyyggtor tens'the time wtben the mic]une
.Joanne Hopldns .............;....,;.....=:.........- ...........,,:..;..t]ofi]etjf.P4itdr tv]I] catch f]]re with a .bang findSheila Jansien i...-........-.....-...-.-,........................-..........-...-....ReWrite Ed]tor sputter along a]1 day, shaking and

D n 'Zheophi]iis.
Sports Staff—'Bill Hoyden; Jack Carter, Phil Johnson, Ron Johnson, tiv

gn op us. 'i'me ing, rumbling and gruinbl-
ocfetjy Stifff—--Mari]y'n Evaiis, Gijtfenn 'Zupper. 'ng, ci'ea'k]ng ahd bMe]tinl]'ith aI]

'Heif]ation "-Sta8: of its body parts and passions.'cafbpusc"gleffny.West, ]kwhr. ques]lay: cori .. Baxter caro d 5'hou]cj this .Ifre]h]stbric -deviceDoris %toison, -BBRe Hensen,.Friday; Ann Royer; -Bev Ga]lop, Mari-
etta Cloos, Hazel Bell; Joan E]Mr]s.;, . becrimb the rellpient df

ouei]y'-'Msilfffg—'Betty Brockt'manager'; Shar'on ltodlni, f)drdthy Sy]vh'steri harsh treatment; it often fo]1bws
Bebb Ga]lowf]'y, Marjy Spi'rkinauff, t iz q2fffnes., ..:the Prdmytings df ]ta student-]ikeReporters: Ginger Jones, 1Vfarj]y]f k'leal]rfg, Derry. 5IcKee, Lola Han" consefdffce quits ou t]ie spot. T]ienSen, Jean McGrath, G]or]a.'BadraUn;,.Corinne Laurlente, Barbara
Greene,,Margaret Alley., Baby Har'gis, pat, Kiesz, D'orms McKm the persecutorof the Modh]Tmust
Joan'rie 'Osterland 'Cdn Christffnseff. gently salve its injured feelings by

Adtfe&slnk Sfikf: Liaffe Love, Nathelle Bales, E]eanbr W]]sons TMar" binding the maltreated joints withghret Lau, Helen Daniels, Kathy SthvSns, Pat Sweeney, Nancy C bnijing wire. F'urt]fermore,]fe mustdali an6 Barbara Penfiingtofi,
Copy Sthff; L'rifh Bush hn6 Ifia -Mae:eo]]nett. ']fr]be the, carburetor with .some

Feature Staff:,Rsy Cux. Petrol, and delicately adjust the
Secretarial Staff: Jane Jenkins, C]aire Guernsey,.and Joan Kaiser. instruments to tbe proper pitch..N]gh< Staff .Pete Stickney, and:Ken Ky]e ....." -" Soon the ancient, but depend-

able relic is .purring contented]ylfnpst OVIBr 1Vfft@ eiona ic me rr war, still dike the

Just a few more days af]d another year flf univet.sity life ' "—not knowing where the
. will be hjgtory —spmethjf]g to ttfjk abput iff next year s bull right way lies, but in a terrible

sessions —something to remember with rather vague recoj- ]furry «get there. (stolen from
the Br]gham Young Ixniverse )lectioris.

To the sever'al 'hundred 'grjtdua'ting seniors, the few re-
maining days of the schbol bIehr will be sPent in taking a zr
fiiiai fling at the books, -ahd a 1'inhi fling.at aii the, other veterans /enterlittle odds and ends that If]oker up c011ege life. Hey will cbn-
sider these last days vrith mixed smotious —some will feei qeheduI,glad to be thi'dugh with the old gfiind,:aiid other's will 'be k-I CS OVC
reluctafft to leave the stfnctuhry 0'f these Ifhhljbwed hhlls; for ~
out there in the future lays the doid, criisi ekofld. That snag- r rom IJnfyerSfty
gle-taothed old hag 1<atei will also be 'there to greet the
graduate making life either'eautiful or unbearab'le. 'Theff T]ie Veternris Administration
too many Will have to cbpe with the local draft board —ouch! Guidance ~enter is sc]iedu]ed to

For the other's Who have tirfie left to serve in this insti- be moved from. the Idaho campus
tfitioff, these final days will be spent in frafftic "booking." in tbe near future. The center
These people too Will have to deal with their draff, boards; ]idsv been serving University vet-
af]d the tribulhtiohs iif trying to find summer employment. <f'»s since the termination of

Titffse 'tv days will be spefft in frantic living affd study- Wor]d War II.
ifjg, becauge wb h]tve, ah usual, put'things off to the last Ariy veteran having

-entitle-'inute.But however these last days are spent, we will soon ment to training un<ier pub]fc
be leaVlhg the eajifpug.hnd there Will be anOther year Of Lnw 346 (C. I. Bill) is entitled
pretty Wbnderfdl ezpeiiejICee behind uS. CuSS it Or diSCuSS upon bis request to courise]ing
it, you have spelft another year at dear old Idaho. DkH. nrid guidance without charge at

the. Guidance center. Counseling

d g F 77CL17Sg F..nteyvd I1hifgafm i(ddntest inci dea the edmini trauon oiecCdCICg Fal m@7 S tehts for aptitude nnd ability. Of-
Za~y, . 0 T~'Q d. tS i n the cn veiina interview nnd

sists in planning n course of train-Ã The Uhlmnrin Awafds Student ing
cbnteht sponsoied by the Chicago

MAItV JAC1ELS
In t ical ng school style the

dlBonrd of Trade is dperi to n]] un- Counseling is .required by the
db j; d"n'd gt d" tud "t V.A. in so '

b f
. in recognized colleges nud uni- cHn„ge of

vLrsities in the United States nnd ized. Cbnrigns o'f du
Canada. 'T]ie competition includes'e effectedwas not sufficient to satiate th

l
n written report on some aspect ]951 f ff

'Iof grain marketing. The papers Arrnngemerits fdr t'il
must be submitted riot ]stet than cdunSe]ing mny b

hdm up n]ong w]t]i bis

Stuart, vice cbnii'- brifLirid]ey hall w'ns invaded during mnff, Quaker Oats company; Solo-
the noon hour by a boisterdus gang mdn B. 'Smit]1, execut]ue vice
of husky fn~f lads who ro]]ed president, Nortbcrn Trust corn-'llgb SehOOl Sg<IIOl
]ujcDevitt out of his crib, put shoes „„. d Rh J < S H„~, ~
on hf~ nnd then cnrri'ed him presiderit Loyola iiniversity W ITS SCI10lal SbIP
bound hand and foot totthewnit-p The contest 15 Londucted under Jny Buh]er, senior at Hni]ey

g conveyance. The nwaitin ]the supervisibri of an Educations]'igh scboo], fins .beeri awarded naromatic fenti]fzer spread was, as Advisory, Comiftfttee bonfPosed of'500 sebo]nrsbfp for Idaho by ththe Aggies put it, in keeP]ng with six ouf'stand]nor mni'ketfrig pro- Standard Of] Compnn of C 1
wi

the atmosPhere inhabited by em-Ifessots. The comm]tthe cbnftriidri fornin, Dean H..E. Lntlig hns an-biionic ]nwyers. Signs decoratet1 nie'i De]bert J. Dfinenri professor pounced.vthe COrPSe aS it SWayed in the nt cornell university repiesent- Bu]1]er bns beeri outstanding inbreeze arid warned nl]. Passers byI]ng business schools, nrid George, bbtb sc]to]nrshfp nnd student nctiv-
I

p A>shier, professor at North. Caro- 'rtfcs. He wns recenfiy give'h npti
preserifing ng- .tide tests by Prstrung'rom the decoi'sting trees rien]lure co]]eges. Hushong of the University, .nnc]nnd shrubbery.

ny Compete, rated among the top 2 per cent. f'r
The mission nccomp]]shed the Tbe'ducntiorin] Advisory Com- n]] students given the. tests. Buh]-I,A'ggjeh, d]nm'bbred abdnfd their~mitten reports that it estimates er plans to tn]ce science studies atbdttfy&ed iiori stesd arid after tbnt between 3500 nnd 400 ntu- the University.cldariing'ut tHL fertilizer- disPeri- dents are onro]]ed fri the'h]- Standard Oil i]so nnnun1]y givesser gingerly stepped iu and triufri-~frinnn Awards Student contest, three other $500.sebo]nrshlps tophantly sped qway wbi]e the g'rim'mnriy of whom are writin'g term Idaho students —one each to 'a'ymbol of erring bench nnd bar~papers on grain mnrki.ting sub- sophomore, junior nnd senior.f']I'cs swung gentty in t]ie breeze. jects

I*, Th wiciners of the student corn- Qunninghaltl QpakS

'ponsored by the Chicago Board, Mr. J. L9]e Cunningham,'Bu-

sors of marketing from n]] over ri
' tc 'tor, wf]]>peak tomoi-.Juriior wdmLri iri co]]egos nj]

over tbe cd'untry are befrid rioti- the Un]teel states. Date or t e
p

in the Federal Service"
]htor. A]i studcrifs nnd f'ncu]ty mny nt-ntirie 5 annual career cohtest for

tend fn the Bornh Room nt 4 p.m.college sLrifdrs. It ]S desigried to
discover outstanding co]]ege grad- F)

' 'A g fgabei:tg„re,s ]1< te Ahduffof Luntes for junior editorial . jobs
with V gue. ' Hutltihp', DOan SOuth agogStarted in ]I]35, Vogue annually
gives n first prize of n job .for six Raymond "Babe" Curfmnri nnd

montbs of the year on their paris Mack F]enrifken, ]invfrig f'in]shed nnd he Hns decided to s]iove.
office. Second prize is n sfxmoritbs their active coaching for the re- Pint-Size Contributio
job on tbe magazine. Tbe ten Hon- mninder of the school year, took A]] this hns been accompanied
0mb]b frieffffons wf]] receive S25 to the 'road. Tuesday on n get nc- by ari eager fire'-bug wbo fjotes
cash prie each nnd fop corisider- quainted tour w]lic]1 -will carry on WSC edifices (buf]dfligs). Jn-
ation for jobs on f]te Caride Nnst them to twenty southern points sdn thinks perhaps be might bnvc
Pub]icntiofis. in 11 days. ttnnsfeircd schools since we ex-

The prix is n mcnns for young Tuesday the two wei'L in Oro- oerienced n slight blaze today at
women to enter directly into. the fino nnd We'dnesdny they np- tHe "I" tank..
magazine publishing field in n peared at New Mendoths nnd Pny- Then too, we nl Idaho might
Creat]VO CnPffCity Without gOing etle. YeSterday they COVered Wei- think that the mdjority cof WSC
through the customary secrefnrfn] ser nrid Cn]dwe]]..T]ie remainder students were bloodless (or gul,-
channel. This is Vogue'5 principal of the itinerary includes Nnmpa !e55). In compnrison we donated
soufce for fil]]ng junior editorial nbd Boise today, Boise tomorrow, 766 pints of blood in n three-dny
Pohftffyns On their staff.

I
Twiri Falls on Mny 20 nnd Pocn- ASUI drive, wh]]e the cow-co]]egep

A]1 university wdmeri who wfl]~ tello nnd Idaho Falls on Mny 21. ori]y managed to scrape up
450'dseniors heat year nnd are in- From there they move to St: An- »Inls in three days. Incidentally

tefested in Vogue'5 Prix de Pntis thony nnd B]nckfoot on the 22nd, their enrollment is fnr above ours.
mny obtain furfhet details .by Preston nnd Mn]nd on the 23rd, No kidding, mcn, it really doesn'

writing to Mary E. Cnmpbe]], Rupert, Bur]cy, nnd rBuh] pn the jturt when you give n pirik
Pffx de Paris Director; 420 Lex- 24th nrid Jerome nnd Gooding on Song of Ihe Week: "Fight.
ingfon Avenue, New York 17, New the 25th which is the final dny of Fight, Fig]il I" o r Wns]1]rigton
Y ork. '

the tous. State."
e

rk;
I

f~L'ueBdflp',

Quay 22

Yiylor Dal>v Pre„
'a]]kf'ce Taylor

init- p, es]defft 'of'the. Ida]fd Dni
riday Ii't elections last Monday

ry club
ny n]g]tf

ilier, ~er officers are Dale Eve
sard vice Pres]6'rit; F]oyd G h

'

cphari
and secretary; Floyd Iverson tteasur.er; and Marv Jage]s rep

s Ior
are ti

Dfff=;, YOU-MeST LOOK LI
' YOU HAVEN'T BEE]ti

Roy lTO THE
nbn-,
spe- ,', CI]]IIIIPus Barber

i

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT,

Dear Jaso]I

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Ifsvtewer Sees
On,e-Aetei-tS;

peat performance wou]d certa]nly peI SIIIng RIfleS
be we]corned, ~ ~ . ~e ILg

idatfo attempted something neW illltlat8 SIX Mell
with the arena style presentat]on, Sffi nLfjv members were
and it wacs used quite effectiveij'a'ied int6 pershing Rif]e}i F
A better seht]ffg arraniteniient n]gbt inc]uding Wi]]1am 'M
wou]d be an improvemeift> hOw-'organ Johnson, Ted ILes
ever.', Tec] 'kej]er', Ralph Lehifian,

Everett Dixon,

Following initiation officer

SpecialRatesOpen H'hrfey Br]zes cdm~dfffg"
Fola fI agent AIlggaII cer] Bruce Gordon, e~ecut]w

f]cet; Boyd Bffr't; lb.I.O.; I]66

Transportation for European Kaku; supp]y o~'-l«t1 o cef'he
students coming to the Iynited cofns will be selected at a

States under the internationa] stu cial meeting Tuesday g
'

a nf ht.

dent exchange program can
'obtaine'd 'for $]]2 each way, pny
able in mbst foiceign cur'rencies,
kinder the special rates offered by
the Open .Road. This organization
ha schnrtered the British dne-c]nss
ship, the Char]ton Star, for ten
round trip voyages this summer.

As part of the program, the
Open Road plans to ]fririg td th]s
country a group o'f selected Euro-
pean students to spend the sum-
mer as guests of American com-
munities'. They wm]] be housed with
American families nnd will enter
into the everyday activities oft the
'communities.

A similar pr'ogrnm for Ameri-
can students is being offered by
the International Research Fund
df Oxford, Eng]ari. For n six-
wehks period the students liv'e

with carefully se]ected families
nnd tour t]ie countries of western
Europe. The cost, including trnns- IIQiportntion, will approximate $690.
Infer'mat]on can be secured from

I

The Open Rond.

heir, Jas(fn:
Perfnit me to cvriticize .you; ]fnd

-vcorrLgctt mev if I am wrtfng.
iI.object to your attack on

per-'ona]]tiesis in today's (May 18)
jisue, Ij]ie piositif]n you have won.
for yoursi]f as editor df tlfe c]flg
umn —- It would a/pear.s]iou]d
place you above uhing said.

co]h'nin

for your own persorial feel-
gs, and ~rd]ASS fff the ISSuea

involved. Bio] JASGR; I 6o hot
tnehri ycu S]fdu]C]aft eitpreSS iop]n n

ibns. Ydii hhould, but keep th'e
pet»'y

aud,personal mud-s]inging
as-,'eLt

to yourself. Sling your Ifiud
under. your own lfy-1]net 'but keepi
Jason.'S nose clean.

Your:crit]cisfnw ite just—if en-
tire]y tr'ue —'but your piehentatior
of the facts=ift they ire facts, ffnf]
ridt an attempt to intscdnsttue
sofhebody's good vlitterit]tiffs —'iiitb
them fn t]fe wrong light. 'Foi horifh!
one iri yotu position ii seefrislike a
Thither chf]d]sh digt,'to be feefiing
your ego.

Sincere]y,
Paiil Kffnkhl

P.S. On second $]thugs„nb.

Severs] s'urpr]sos cropPed up in

University thee(re ]alt week when
the drama department presented a
ser]Lts of three one-act plays done
in arena style 'fn We south ball-"

roo'm of 'the Stfide'nt Union build-
Jng. A]l three shows were student-
tiirected under the general super-
vision of drama mentor Jean Col-
Iette.

The most pleasant surprise ol
last XednesChy evening's presen-
tat]'ons was Sharon Henderson's
actlhg m Chekhov's "Boor, Boar,
oi Bear." Why this young ]ady's
sp]en6id talent has been bur]ed in
ifrevious theatrical, presentations
is a complete niystery to this
wr'iter. Her ability to achieve the
s]f]fts snd chhnges in interpretation
wb]eh her'p'art demanded was tru-
1jy ddtstandihg. Aiid above a]l, she
]tndws what to do with her hands.

Ariother of the surprises, and
lfi the same show, too, wins Todd
Fro]rifTan. Ai an, iraseabie la'nd-

owner he cou]dn't hive been bet-
ter. His voice hns a ring and car-
rying power 'that makes his part
not only conv'incing, 'but alive.

Greefiing D]teats Too
"Boor, Boar, or Bear" gave Rod

Greeriiitg i chance to prove that
he can direct as well as act. He
picked a fiffe play and did the
firiest job. Oft student directing that
has beLn seen this year. Only the
third character marred the per-
formance of the play; Hugh nBur-
gess should perhaps c]one]y ob-
servL the actions and speech of old
inen before he tries to play them
before an audience. His perform-
ance w'ns rather pitiable.

Stephen Vindent Benet's'THL
Devi] and Dinie] We'bster," prob
ably hnd the New Hnmipshire or-
ator twirling in hfs grave. It is
this corner'5 opinion that the play
is not pnrticu]nf]y nddpted to an
nri.rin hty']e of .ptLSentntiori, difd
last ftyednesdny's production only

rove6 the solfridness of that opin-
n..However, there w'ere a couple

f bright spots. After he got go-
g, Norm Green turned in n pret-

fair performance as Daniel
ebster.
And if it hadn''een for Mar-

in A]exnridLr in the part ofi Mr.
cratch, the sho1v really would
ave "gone to the devil." As for
e rest of the cast nnd directors

enneth Go]dsberry nnd Don Tny-
r,'hey shou]d just try to fdrget
e who]e, thing.

.jUST'EIL'AIISR SCIIOOI, IS

ABOVE OVKII', 90N'"f I,ET

jT KEEP YOIJ FRAM VISIT-

IXG T'E S'AJOEXI'XIOX
BUILBIXC WHIEX YOU ARE

ILOOKINt: FOR RRLAXATIOW
Dear Jason:

CLnst Sunday I drove out to the
Univeisity, Ski Area (CMehdow
Creek). I hnd with me my wife
an6 a frierid with his wife. Appar-
ently there was a University
gf.dup having a beer bust out
there. As I drove by one bright
individual threw. beer in the op-
dn car window, hitting my wife
and guests. This same indiu]dua]
then made with n well known
finger motion. I doubt if this per-
son wns representative of the
group. However, if he is, the or-
garifzntfon should be named the
Kindergarten Club:

I woli]d like to extend an in-
vitation to the adolescerit person
mentioned above to visit me at
11 C 'orth Main, withofft his
friends.

)
, ciu

\

+ ' '::ij,': , ,.,;;::t

't:u+:.'

SAVISS'"or

your most
+v

d

iflifffff']]Nfot flr8SSCS c e ~
Bill Che'ny

jp~slIIOHS Ipen Ill fo

%It as11ington, B.]I .
Thd United Stntis Civil Serv'ice fy

Cbmmisgion hns announced that W
applications for geogr'nphef posi-
tions located in various Federal v
agencies in Washington, D:C., and S
vicInity, with salaries from $3,- b
825 to $ ]I],000 n year, w]11'be ac- th
cepted. K

To qutf]ify npp]lcnnts must (n) ]o
have corikp]eted a 4-year college tb
cburse which iric]uded or was sup-
p]emented by courses in geograph-
ic subjects, or (ib) have bnd 4
years of technical experience in
geography or closely allied fields,
or (c) have hnd any combination
of such education nnd experience.
Iri addition, npp]icnrits must hnvh
hnd from 1 to 3 y'ears of profes-
sioifn] expcrienLe in the fie]d of .

geogrhphy. Appi'opia]sic graduate
stuffy inny be substituted for

as'uih

ss 2 yeats of 'the pr'ofessfon-
a] experienfie. No written test is
required.

ilrifotmdtioif nnd application
fdrfrih may be secured from civil-
service fegiorinl offices, or from
the U.S. Civil S'crvice Commission,
Wnshifigtori 25, D.C. Applications
wf]] be nc'cepted in the Commis-
siori'5 Washington office until fur-
thef riotfce but qualified persons
are urged to apply at once.

SV I'ORN]FIT

v.

'kAT

1
< aht

Exciting! Revealing! Without straps, with'ottt Wif'es...glnmdrous Gny-Life Bras lift, frio]d nnf] firfrijy

hold the higrh, young, separated lines you wnlll

uni]er sfrnploss gowns, plunging neck]ines or sheer

b]oases. Tailore'rldo fif, the ctc]lfsivb Formfit way.

Cling smoothly, secure]y, comfortably. A, B, C

cups, s]zcs 32 fo 38, both 'Frobt abd back c]osings
—in n variety of styles, fabrics, colors.

Monn Rosenenu d]rccted the
third offering, "Hands Across the
Sen" bv Noel Coward. This one
nearly hnd the nudierice in the
aisles. It hnd n large east, nnd
every member turned in n com-
mendable perform'ance. Blair A]-
]eri nnd Bi]1 Begmer completely
stole the show, although they
Probably didn't have. morc than n
dozen lines between them. Both
of them" have great possibilities.
For this writer's .mone
hasn't been n funnier sho
Idaho campus n]] venr n

"s

v„

"What are you ijtIIiiig

Il:tII saN l5llr Ol Nsotirc887

Gay-Life Bra shown, $4.00
In while Nylon Tnffetn nnd Lice

Othe] Crny-]ffe SfrnP]ess Styles from $3,00

Girdles arel Pgiities sthrt ut $5.00
y, there
w on the~
nd n re-I ~

|
Bras start at $1;25

4tere's 51ore .About—

C0IPetltloll
October 1, ]952. He must have
completed at ]en', his sophfimorc
year by the time of application
nri'd receive official endorsefncrit
of hfs co]lege oi'niverqfty.

San(hfer Visits
(t i'adiiatlllg, Ca(lets

Lt, Cb]. Virgil E. Snndifer, 1VIc-
C]6]]nri Aid Force base in Sscrn-
mento, made an off1cfn] visit fo
the unfvefsity AFROTC unit Mny
15 spLnkfrig to graduating

AF-'O'TC

cadets on the Air Force
program of frafnfng AI1ROTC
graduates in meteorology at ci-
vf]]nn institutions.

Snridffer saic] tint graduating
students with an nc]equate bnclc-
ground in scieneL nffd rifnlh mny
coritfnuc their education if se-
lected fbr meteorology trnirifrig. l

He-said that the majority of stu-
dents prevfous]y selected for this
training have receiver] their ]Vlns-
ter'5 Degree nnd some their Doc-
t,or'5 ~'Degree.

Russe]] Bhum, Lcs]ie Abbott,
Flank Pentzer, and James Mc-
Det]II, have made application for

'eteorologytrain'ing.

Clotting UP?
Headline in the OSC Daily Bn-

roineter:
dfkrhntei am Festivities
Draw 200. Axemen

Ed. Nattc wdiv, tvhat a party
that muss-t have besff.

I'd Like
to Know: ..

You may have heard that
a suit hns been filed by
the Antitrust Divisiori'iri
%iehington to break up

'Btaridaid of Cslifdf nia as
well ah six other West
Coast oil cofnpanies.
Mary,people have writ-
ten un protest]ri this ac-
tion, and nfafiy have
asked pertinbnt t]uestions
abotft our activities. Wo
ariswer all letters individ-
ually, but..sdfrie points
seLm of gefieral interist;.
We take this way df dis-
cuasirig thefri For'very-
one. If you have a ques-
tion, we urge you to write:

"IrD LIKE To KNOw

'tandardOd Company
of California-

225 Bush btreet
Snri Francisco 20, Calif.

i v

wtfd.:—,,„-;

]( !

. sl
; ~ "1;

'.n"''

E — ' 1
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STANQA89 OIL CONtPANY OF CALIFORIIIIA
'plans gththad ttj seAe yon better
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Pisoille arh cbriceriled these days about America's supply of crude
oil. They say, "Ifpetroleum resources are begiftnf'ng to run out, we ought
to be careful to make them go,as far as possible. What ar'e you big companies
doing to saue our oil resources?"

Hoie's the answer to that question.'Knoon crude oi] resetvees nf'o
abtrin]]y 30% greater today t]mn in 1940. And iff.addition to mnkiftg no<
cover]on, the oi] industry —Standard Oi] Company of California n]oftg w]t]t
others —in mn]dng each well nnd each bairel of oil yield irioro and more. Competi-
tion mnkl.s un pr'oduce ind refine e/Jlei efilly. Here are nome of the ways wo do it:
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- jt'6 Sl]ling" at the Alphtj, Chi Oif]ega.housh. ' '. a>jnu»'elta Delta I)e]ta pansy
' ".- = -- '' -'fternoon te 'see ti>e'station: fa-
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'grpups, with gifts beil]g -presented,to hach jjhl]ioP. ~iii>j FII]]i 4, - ngaged senior women 'tepped ...,,, . 'radio. productions.
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]] s ecch. The last will and w b Served at the Canterbury t>iition fees at the University of as the groom; Don Masters, beki, ',, Ray ~.tme Both exchange bf programs, He iiaiff:
,,',far/me speec . 1 a w
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E]]en Ho]brook was chosen as "e o "nce Johiison will lead and, Moutje He]en Duncan will McReynolds, welcomed the guests. ', and ca>opus. KUOI staff members

hc outstanding pledge of the the final discussion for this year. coiiduOt additional shininars and Dean Louise Carter also spoke at In addit>on to the idaho Beta plan to visit IyEWIC neXt year.

Barbara IReeves attained jR ember to turn in offering supervise jnjjivjdua] iesearch ih the breaktfast.
::."year. nr n

,: the highest scholastic record of envelopes for the Nteek of Sac- conic~ion wjth the courses for A style sho~ presenting a
i,

isd s class riiiclal Giving to Roger Bay'. tiltieh Tempie vitri grant academic bride's trousseau medeied hy eo. pts" e d'ha ht "tens Stets h>ter Qgfgh Qtj'C)
4 5Dr, nnd Mrs. John Sriyder, Ar- ~ breakfast in honor of sen- credit. eds from each living gioup dem- Dblta cllapter attended, The con

::"thur Bsatt e, Bobby Bargis, and so s ibid stmday in the Combos 'LeaVe gn Jui e onst ated suits, dresses, end Play- . Fife>j> ijtS PrCSIFiCF>t
. verition next 'yeah will be held ~lo ' . at Corvallis, home of the. Oregon

~ ~
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d o Th d Ch>istjan Center at i]:30 a,m, Groups wj]]]e»v'e New York for t o g g. g~, Gamma chapter.
Euibpe 1I>jhe 22, Juhe 29, July 6 women John Blom was elected president
ni>tj Jj>]y ]2 hnd return on July Engaged 'eniors stepping o f t h e Inter-church C o u n c i I

," nnd Mary Ruddle all of Lewis- 25, August 16, August 26 and Au- throughthepnn~r>j>gwere Alice A . ~ m, esp, E 'Thursday for next year.
gust 30. Complementing the Sor- Ne'sbjtt, Joan Rowbrii'ry, J'ennne ~, ~ Gther officers include Marjorie
bonna courses are studytours cov- Miller, Bernice Bauer, Rita Rey- ~P'8Il TI]]18 Stlml](i&1 tIattant vice tpresjdent', Marilyn

Election of next semester's of- ... Crjng Western and Southern Eur- no]ds, Phyllis Strjc>ker, Rui''h 'he Un>vers>ty placement of And, secretary; X avonna'yrich,

I

': 'icers was comp]etbd recently.. >a y important feldspar opa arid scaiidjnavjn. Lbtspeich, Kathleen MOEtvers, Pam f]be w>shes to announce ophnings torian; and, Donald Claytonb

:, The new president is Dale An- .. '" " vo" Ij>forn>ation bulletins and en- Giaut, L'eilani Nock, Ila snmlp]e, fir tmo nem jobs A posit> s pastoral advisor.

; grus; assisting him are iFrank .. ~"tyi the All>- j'o]]lnent forms mhy be obtained Mari]yn Mingus, Jerry Carson, oPen with ihe U, S. Foreeat. Ser ]f'Ian Fall Meetings

'onar, vice president; Ralph " county from 'the Registrar, Temple Uni- »d Florine Hnhne. vjce for part t>me cd~munjcatjo Proposed projects for next .gall

,: Townsend, secretary;
'-..:, treasurer; Don Hodg

at-arms; nnd Stowell
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Ries, WtSC, were gues
evening.

-'... Ali>ha Tau Omega
The annual spring O™n wns innnufacture oII glass, pottery, g]az- Watercolor landscapes

ruman P an or e erring s u-
formation jjgjous speakers for each living

enjoyed in thc chapter house last ingenamelandinsoapsandabra- sent>ng th ~ fk f, 5
' dents attending. universities and

"
group:is also planned as we]] as a

Fridav evening. Patrons nnd pa- sives. principal handicap to de- hrt students nre current] b
. colleges, President J. E, Buchanan specially printed schedule of',

tronesses were Dr. and Mrs. wil- volopnient of the Idaho deposits is displayed in
'

h
. of t e university 1'ccently n>> Sclool VfIll 8cglll churches and church meetitngs.

liaN H. Baker, Commander and that all manufacturers using this in the Art and Architecture build
nounced. ,Fp.

Mis. H. E. Davey, and Major and mate>in] are jn ihe Fast Midd]e jng Idaho will be one of some I,j]00',Ancj then there w>]s the htileIi'ijt C jlj

lifornia, Th ' testing centers ~hi~h mill give thc ice Unjversi'ty of pjttsijurg]j s mo
The subject matter for these

. Sunday dinner guests were tRet>t>rts Avhuable ... examinations on May 26, June 16 'graduate lehoo] f t t I, th sheet music.
scenes is the Pacific Northwest e 'o o 'eaiing, e

Mjs. Mend, Bernice McCoy, Har- "The great distance from Id ho., nnd June 30. T, P P Rbsenrch Bureau fo R t il Tregion. The. Moscow vicinity is e or e a rain=
rv nnd Bruce Bmn», nnd jLenneth of buyeis of feldspar would a]- pibtured most often in the group.

by th Bdtt ti *1 T ti 2'e 'c ing wpl begi 't ne 't. lass Jui —;,19,
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j Tsi ey litt . toe hippi ga dmay i 1 ctpro- 'ganir h n, will b tiven he 22 eh 21 1952. This as testis
2 it looks in every season. 2

Graduating seniors were hon- hibit mining of feldspar in Idaho under the supervision of the uni should make >tpo s>ble for a>>um-

!
orL'd at Forney hall Wednesday until there are nearby consumers,"

Plan June Show vcrsity Counsclin arid Guidan ber of men subject, to mi]iiary ca]jm

evening with n formal dinner. Fryklund observes.
Watercolors will be dis la edP y center, hcnc]cd by C»»es O to complete a year o'f graduate

Dctan Louise Carter was a guest. Copies of his repoj< on fa]dspnr
for one more week. study before enteririg military

Tri]jps formed the centerpicbcs may be seccired from the Idaho The annual spring art show fea- 'The university hns not been of- service.

!r
for the candlelight banquet. bureau of miries aid /ed]ogy at tuiing'he modlv done in nil bran- ficinlly advisee] yet of the area it The Bureau's.cjne-year j'raduatb

t
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Mnribel schupfer read the class the Ltniversity jtor 75 rents n copy

ches'of the nrt department is schc- will, serve nnd what students will course leads to a Master's dogrbc,
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~
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lc mversi y Placement of- Rccerit University of Idaho
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.. J. IlS ~'eeLA . Bureau nrri: He»ry w. van Engel-
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sn]esjninn.. A summer school session at Snn n joint scnjor recital Wec]nesday ]O . lie~ tilt::t]1'jell 8;':sc:, .'::;:::,'
ro son, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Laborers nnd deck. hands are Mnrcos university in Lima, Peru, evening M'ny 23, nt 6:ppp.m. in the: " ":':::.: ':]tr

Noble and Ann, of Spokane. d d
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n m 'I
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wns clecoratcd entirely with li- posjijons in co-oPcrntion mjth the Univer- Public.

ines. Two ponds nnd n waterfall The Red Comet make>- of fire sity by ihc Institute of University—
decorated the front porch. control equjpmLnt, nn ounces op Studies Abroad >il Wnshington,—con ro equ pm n, announces op-

Yout best buy!
1

iMrs. Lcnore scott and Mr. nnd portunities jtor summer se]]ing po- D.c., and Braniff Internntio>in] + ~p ~~ I
':,: FLAT ER~IT

Mrs. Jim Lyle were patrons nnd siiions. Col]ege studc»ts can earn Pkb M ga ']M'. 'YLONS...
pntroncsscs. $]000 or more mtorkjng full or part Celeb>ates Birthday

IMusic was furnished by Jerry t;mc selling Red Comet, Automatic Snn Mnrcos is the oldest univer-
Iih o Inauid n

'iHnegele nnd his band. Fire extinguishers. Write to Red sity in the Western Hemisphere, - l „st I'4 — —-- 's>tcpfg...
Delta gamma Comet, Incorporated, Litt]eton, Co- celebrating its 400th birthday this

A reception 'ns given at the lorndo, for additional jnjtormation. year. The uniuersily wiI] offer six swyg iJ i rrf

De]ta Gamma House 'follolving —Subjects and grant credits based 793 JIIv Tr2 >33

the senior vocal recital of Ber- Tau Ka]>pa Epsilon on U.S. uiliversiiy standards. Em- S rGkSltp
l lsliiitsll 'nl, ', & I ik I
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,Greta Heck and Jnclcjc Tny]br wns held Saturday evening nt the nnd the Spanish language. Com-
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cb 'y»gz nV

g n ai cb.i t. c sist d oi tiring it*we.. Lii.m
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Bernice Fox, Lclvjstpn, was n f~~m~d thc Toke,pin and crest.'tudents and teachers mj]] ]eave
>F <crtttfg gg ~ .-,'ot,k%N@'l'lCI 5 thO4f
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1<nppa Kaj>j>p Gamji>a, 'rs. Dnvey, iM>.. arid Mrs. Hcn- gntem'nys vin Braniff International e ~~ <. 1VFj

Guests during the Mother's Day scooter, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Ajrvvnjys June 23. Stops 'will be @ Foutt

lveek end were Mr. nnd Mrs. Vh'- Robinson. Dean Shaver nnd his made nt Havana, Cuba; Ecuador:,'> tt]jj>ftttt iai
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8 C-- - ~- g I'N lean.hp'mnn on thc baseball nine, this slugger — 8
docsH't like to reach for 'cin... ma>its it right ovci the iilhtc..
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And that's thc tvay hc likes'his proof df big>jfettc mildnchsl No razilb-

dagzlb "qiiick-puff" tests,foi. 'hi»j. Nii Ohb-Wthiffg bnc-p>jff cypcrinic>its.

Thymic's afic tcsf; hc's discovered, that's r>gkt tfotvtt tftc alky!

It's fhc tost that pi.ovcs wijat cigarette mildncss really means.
lltttgtt> ...J

THE SENSIBI ETEST. 2 . the 80-Day Camhl Aiidricss Test,

which simply asks you to try Cdmhls hs a stchdy sniokc- ..'car; . -Il"'<

f

on a pj>ck-afibt-phbk; ]lay-dftbj'hd>iy'asis.

ABer you'e cnjojcd Canlcls-and only Camels —foi'
tgg> no»

30 days in youf, "T-Zone" (T foi Thioat,,

'7 for Taste), we believe youdil Ici>a>u why... ''.
I !
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'ry]c]und, assistant professor oi,,, AS TCSt CCIltCI or forest serv'ice hre Preierrecj. 'Christian Institute will be cori-
Chchsh, butyl hn>I ice clvehrii hre

mines, mho studied this resource p p
Un>versity officials have agreed is open now in the D yto W h. visors from each church will be I'hlhxii>g hI]d Ihtfvi't>shiI>g. Chil iiS

last summer for the Idaho bureau ~ r . z y
to use the university as a testing ington area. It mill be lri connec- represented. A religious speaker

todtty for'he most satisfying
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costs s sizable sum of mon
eveen ln 1888 E en though Bass.

ler made no provisions for a„j
''list]gat]o(ninto

matter (this t yrobab]y the re
I

son for his djsmjssa]), I dcfhjg
ly believe that McCarih»
doing should go under a Cons~
slonal iiivestjgation. I'm wriii z(g
my Senator.

RSITrf OP IDAHO

Sports Crime Pays

> ~j!j!)(III'II tj! J, J,i~i~I.;:".:,'.'..-".':.'::—:"
d P

thy stole 109 bases ln 1888. No

g7y7$ +77(II(s f h,', me]it]o<n was made as for who snd
i„what league he p]ayed for but
that, is insignificant. Maybe he <wss

one of the peanut venders ln the
O'P~'% ball park. At any rate, what 1

. want to know is: why v(~n't Mc-
Carthy apprehended by lsw-en-
forcing officers for his pilfering
acts. After all, 109 canvas bases

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNTVE

iI,
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Wizz lt'2TH EASE . Miller, Taylor And Weinmann I,
Capture Idaho BLue Rfhboits

Wash'ington State snapped up the 1051 Northern Division
track and field meet. Saturday at Pullman, and the Idaho .

Vandals captured three individual champio)Iships in finish-

l

!

Peaches: I just can't unders(and
it!

Mazie: You can't understand
what1

Peaches: Jim never
0snore before we were marzj~

ing fourth.
With several individual performers giving their all-out

efforts, the Va]]dais p<jsted 27 points as the Cougars count-.
ed a wihning total of 50]/'. Oregon finished second with 34, -;

Washington placed third xvith 28, and Oregon State brought
up the rear with 251/l.

on Mille~
quarter-mile distance in 48 sec- swcrln (WSC), second; Ro(n(nezz

(WSC) third; Eby (OSC) fourth. Dis-
Onda flat tO raCk up hiS heSt time fancc 50 fe<'1 3 inches,

Pnlc vault —Lvle Dickey (OSC). won; 'fthe sason as wc]] as the cham- Mar(fnda)e (I) second; Parish (I) third; .

These are trying days indeed

for the Argonaut sport's staff. The
Idaho sports season is practically
dead. This weeks action with the
Umversity of Washmgton basebalL

team will drop the cui tain on

this year's home sports'late.
Some feel the curtain has been

dropped for some time.

H<o(vever, there is still plenty of
sporting action on the campus if
one wants to scout around a bit,
Take for instance yesterday after-
noon, while snooping around, I
found a neat little gathering of
sorority girls out in the back yard
with levis on trying their s](ill at
fly casting.

One of the co-eds 1vho appeared
as one of the more angular type,
had good wrist action. Every time
her elbow bent, her mouth flew
open. Evidently she hadn't hooked
anything, cause she wnsn't pinned.
Gad I'd hate to h'ave someone
throw me a line like that.

tRegardless of what anyone says,
fishing is strictly a man's game.
They ]<now all the angles.... It
has been suggested through re-
liable sources, that a two credit
weight lifting course should be
offered to women students next
year. We have already noticed sev-
eral co-eds packing a sizeable
amount of'eight around. Such a
course, would be most beneficial to
flat chested women, for they could
build themse]vcs up.

It's faster! It's easier! It's safer... and it'
chespe] (If vour times wQIth 25c an houi))
Bes)des, you'l gain more time for extra work o)
play during your vacation! EMPIRE "Timesaver"
service offers many new, convenient connections
with other s» !mes to almost any destinst)on
and direct service to the'following points!

BAICER

BOISE

BURLEY

CLARIKSTON

COEUR D'ALENE ....
GOODING

IDAHO FAI,I,S .........
KENNEWICIR,..........
LA GRANDE ...........
I.EWISTON .............
ONTARIO ............
PASCO ....................
PENDI.ETON

POCATEI.I.O ............
RICHI.AND .......:.....
SPOKANE ....,...........
TWIN F<AI.I,S

WAI,I.A WAI,LA .

2>/> hrs.

1:I!j, hrs.

5)3/i, hrs.

16 min.

48 min.

... 5) hrs.

6:L/j, hrs.

80 min.
Chuck Weinmann, lesther-

ungcd distance performer, out-
ran the two-mile pack st Pull-
man Saturday in s breath-tak-
ng 9:29.1. Wcinmsnn literally

rsn his competitors into thc
gi'Oiiild.

.....2]/4 hrs.

... 1G min.

1:)/i, hrs.

GI/t hrs.

80 min.

. 3 hrs.

. 80 min.

"Wile!1 I squeeze you, honey, m

y arms like this, something seerhs
snap."

"Yes, I know, pare]on me while
fix, it.",

>5 min.Patronize Argonaut Adveri,isers

i]/i, hrs.

. 40 min.FOR THE BEST AND

FASTEST
SHOL<'EPAIR

FOR THE FINEST
IN

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Call your friendly Em-
pire agent for complete
details. One call docs
ii an!

WRIGHT'S
114 East Third Phone 2450
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yiOnahiP. Iluane TaylOr hurled Br!sham (W) fourth. Height —14
Javelin —Chuck Missfaitt (Ore.) won;

the discus 157 feet 9z/t< inches to Delaney (osc) second: s«uozi (Qsc)
thud: Had ason (I) fourth. Distance-snnex the event, snd Chuck Wci- 207 f'Cet Gd/, inches.

mann raced s sparkling 9:29.1 High jump —Eric Roberts (wsc)
Widenfe)dt (W) second; Mil(cz (QSC)

tWO mileS tO tOI). the field. - and Padrick (WSC) tied for third.
Heitiht —0 feet Gdk inches.The two mile 1Vin by Wc inann Miic run —Bin 'parncn (Wsc) won.

probab]y tne mosi. t]11'injng Hutchins (ores) second; caseboit (I)was pro a y ne
thitsf; -Vandcrhoof (W) fo<(rfh. Time —I!INNV

event on the card as Chuck led 4H3,3,
Broad jump —Gordon Farrar (WSC)the field all the way and thwart, won; McClure (Q<'e.) second McCon-

d. th e last lap challenges by i«l'w) ulird; )ifccaffe<tty (Qsc)e ree a fourth. Distance —24 feet 2 inches.
Oregon's Chuck Turner. In fact, Discils —Duane Taylor (I) won; wld-

man (WSC) second. perry (W) third
Vtfolmann set such a teri'ific pace Anderson (Qre.) fourth. Distance—
that Oregon States top distan 100-yard dash —Mcrv. Brock (OSC)

157 feet 0 1/8 inches.

Joe Fjsher, nearly collapsed won; campbell (Or~a.) second: Smi<h
(Qre.) (hind; Ha(eh!son (W) fourth.from exhaustion in the sixth lap 'rinlc .07

ijnee High hurdles —Pete Steward (W)

DaVO Ma!Winds]C and BOb Par- (OSC)S(h)td; Nu)iins (WSC) fourth.
Tilne —:14.5.

ish garnered second and third Ssofsat d run —Clem Eischcn (WSC)
lvnn; Parnell (WSC) second: Morganplaces in thc po]e vau]t as Ore- (w) (hind; Cave (WSC) fo<trfh. Time

gon State's Ly]e Dic]cey soarecl —1:52.5<.
nv0-vsrd dash —Mccv Brach (OSC)]4 feet to talce top honors. Mar- <volt; 'cicary (Qcc.) second; Richard-

tin a e c caret' ] l d ]3 feet 6 iilchcs son'(WSC)'third'Smith (Qr'c.) f0<~th.
Time —:21.7.

and Parish skied ]3 feet 4 inches, 2-miie ritn —Charles'ineman (I)
won; T<trner (Qrc,) second; Ftsher

a celestial height consideriiig his (wsc) third; Monfoya (WSC) fourth.
Quarter-miler Don Miller and discus slinger Duane Taylor were previous best of ]2 feei, 6 jiiehcs., „.)~D S,ii (Qcc)two of Idaho's three first place winners in the Northern Division Coach Stan Hisciman proved io won Dhotis)dson (W) second: Sielsard

(W) third; Slvccney (I) fourth. Timetrack ineet Saturday st Pullman. Miller, who has been beaten bitt be an able strategist as hc —:23,8.once in two years of competition, breezea through the 440 m: 8 scratched Weimann and inserted (5~4~)) zd hic)iardsI<n Decl"er andseconds. Taylor flung tlie flying saucer 157 feet 91/t< inches to 1Vhi Glen Casebo]t in the mile run. E(ischcn). Idaho second; Oregon third
Wsshtng(on tout th Ttm~ 17 athe discus event.

The mOVe 1vaS bouiltiful aS Case- Pnints —1VSC 50</; Oregon 34, Wash-
bo]t f]ashcd to a third p]ace wIdaItf) s MatIIt(efnatfcagy Ct(egar t mu t . euld h e been tt>
e n ted t e 'tl '» n, d IIuS((V (<<et)nen ZueBound 9 Might S oil Huskies'""'"'"" "

'"'"'"';.",„",,„.„„;„„„„„.„,„.,XDTennis CrownMatitefnatICal Tttle ChanCeS Me n I< dd. t tt t 'ett, U t tte et W ht t ri't
Coach Chuck Fin]ey',s diamond stalwarts made it an even Bruce Sweeney in the ]ow hur- team were not very considerate

dozen on the red side of the ledger Saturday when they d]es, and the mj]o relay .tca». hosis last wcu'.'-crid at(he. N»th-!
drOpped a 6-3 COnteSt tO the VIS]t)ng WaShington State The mile fours'ome of Lor'cn La- em Division tennis meet. They
COugarS. The hapleSS Vandal nine Will endeaVOr to glab a Foc, pat Duffy, Ted Nowak, and iva]ked on with thc ND clinmpion-
Northern Division victory this week-end when they close the <Mi]]er raced to a second place ship cup.
SeaSOn in a tWO-game SerieS at MaCLean field With the svhj]e «dgs»»d Sw««y caP- Tiic Hus]cies snapped up 16 out

aahlngton HLISkieS. +
E D

i(!red four(]1 po.itious in the!i of a possib]c 30 points n i omp"Buck" Bailey's bunting-seeking events. Lhc ot])cr fzlur division teams. The
Cougars opened with a three-run W L Pct. GB No records 1vcrc broken al Oregon Ducks to(ed home the sec-
output in the opening stanza Sat- Oregon St..8 4 .667 though several mct near disaster. o,ld p]acc f]ag fo]]oivccl by jhc
urday to boast a 3-0 lead, which, --"' WSC's Gordon Ftarrar missed lhc OSC.Pcavc,s»„] thc„ idaho and QI

Washington ......:.8 4 .GG7

Wash. State .......' 5 .G43was shaved one run when Fin]ey- ' """- ' broad Jump mark bv 2/5 inches, Washinnton State. Oregon salvag-!Oregon .'...............7 7 .500 2men tallied once in the same and Lyle Dickey failed to eclipse c,] seven points in tlie 'massacreframe. From this point on Idaho's Idaho ..................0 12 .000 8 the pole vault msr]c as his arms ivhj]c OSC posted the remaining-Cless Hinckley and .WSC's Rod Yesterday's game:
toppled the bar at the record five Idaho and WSC held a

fourth'eoghtangled iri a scoreless pitch- Oregon State 1G, Oregon 2. height of 14 feet 3 inches. P]acc tic with nothing each.ers'uel for 51/2 innings before Huskies Husl,y II]t rs The high jump anc] ha]f .mile
the Vandals got to Keogh for the Mathematics]ly Washington can marks also had close ca]]s as

b Boli bro], B b G],-knotting runs in the seventh. 'rab the Division pennant since WSC's Eric Roberts fai]ed in three Si D ]].11 cri Bob ZjmMel Brown'Pened the Idaho thc loop ]eading Oregon State attemPts at the high jumP 1'ccoic] ] C h Ifjuseventh with a tivo-base-knodke ]3eavers sp]it their fina] series with and the Cougars'lem Eischcn
but w<as nabbed at third on a Oiegon Idaho js <inajhcznatjca]]y» 'traversed the 880-yard course in
fielder's choice which sent Joe 'c]efiniie]y out of the pennant race, one second shy of the ]:5].5'ec- "I think Tom and Susie were
Zavesky to first. George McCar- tbut j)hcy oan be true 'spoi]erst by ord. (hc cutest-looking couple on the
ty's single and a two&aggcr by grabbmg one of the two MacLean floor last night."
Jerry Ogle followed tto net the field contests. A dean of women nt.a largo co- "Oh, whore you at a.dance last
tying brace of tallies. Keogh, how- Washington has six regu]ars cur- educaiional college recently Post- night'!"
ever, continued to wlal]ow 'n the rently batting the ba]] ove). the ed tlie following startling an- "No, I went to a slumber party."
clouds f)s he loaded the bases, and charmed .300 mtark. Dave Leiwjs, nouncement: "The president and
Indian Dandy James mounted the Husky catcher, is the c]ub's leading I have decided to stop nocking on She: Oh look, the bridesmaid.
hiB for WISC. The chief immed stic]c wielder with an impressive the campus." He: What, so soon?
]ate]y retired pinch-hitter Van 370. Lewis has hit 10 safeties
Brjggs to stunt the rally. 27 t;mcs at bat P;ichor Bob Pet 'Hc: I love old-fashioned loving. How about the Scotchman who

The Cougars posted the winning erson, batttcry mate with Lcewis She: Wait, I'l call the house- called up his girl friend to find
run in the eighth on singles by is second in Husky hitting with mother. out ivhich night she was free.,
Eddie Coleman and Frank Ma!toys .363. Peterson hurled a no-hitter
and piled on two insurance tallies against the Vandals at Seattle. +~]LID ~+I~~~y» ~~-~»'I'"8in the ninth to put the game on Other Washington plate leadersjce. are:.]Oftfje]der Tom Absher and '

<Idaho had droPPed their clev- third baseman C]yde Glassman
j'jpd'nthconsecutive ND loss on Friday .hitting .354 and .344 respective]y.to the same Cougars, 10 to 4 at First baseman Jim ]V]orrison is

swinging att a .324 clip and sh'ort-::;:ev ~f~p'.:",.':"':,";,:„+':,
Saturday's short scores stop Sam Mitchell'is batting .316. )$~~
WSO ....-........200 000 012 G 7 2
IDAIIO .........100 000 200 3,9 3 Next to a beautiful girl, sleep '.'b " ':: j."..":,''.:,',::,:4.

Keogh, James (7) and Carr; is the most wonderful thing in the 'j@~,',,:,',' . "'-',"",'s,.-.'. '(",".1',. '!.::i.,'-,,:1::d:i

'Hickley and Ogle. 'orld.
d i

Golfers Post'ighest Score
When Low Scof.es Weeded

by OSC with 612, WSC With 653, and Idaho with 680.

follow'cd by tennis and golf. If the lz'.".:::.:.::.:,".;.":' ':,.:,:"".;,.'dv';:",,~,4,:,,:.~/<:...,.'i',:~b:..

John Drips Dale Fa ]or Fred 3 a isicians lave i ig re rig
ihc Washington diam8ndmen have Disdaining t]ic'Junior" stock z)scd by the contestants.in theSjringfield, Wendell Coombs, John
a goocl chance of representing the Junior Chamber of Commerce sponsored Rodeo at the MoscowMillci, a'nd Bob Raw]jns. Drips
division: in ~ the AA<]I p]ayoftfs Rodeo grounzls Sun<lay, studeiit cozvboys froin Idaho put on cx-took honors for the locals with a
There is on]y one qudstion that is hibijion rides for the crolv<1 on "rcgu]ar'areback horses. Above,18 hole total of 77. Idaho's No. 1
]<ioming a(, (his pojnt 'hat hap Van<la] Ride<'olin Holt of Ardmorc, Okis.. is coming doivn off a,man, Bu'd Quac]cenbush, was un- '" ',

7 bucking bronco the hard ~ 1vay.

final exams, and the team was
fconsidjttra'bly weakened by his . GOI.F SHOTS

Ideal Study CQIIditiQIIS
'nd

Don Russell along with Ore- port to the club house (Vednes-
gon's Fred Strebel were co-medal- day afternoon at 5-o'lock for a P1p)~71 ~7774I Jf"77~fj)~c $"+777.4.r>I7r

~ ist winners zvjth 146's for-.the 36 team picture: Bud Quackenbush,
holes. John Drips, Dale Faylor, Fred

The fairway win practicaHy Stringfie]d, Bob Raiv]ins and John at
'ivesthe, Huskies a complete cor- Killer.

ner on ND athletic competition for
the Season. Washington started by Vet: Say svhen, honey.
tucking the football trophy under Co-ed: Okay, right after ihe next
their belt, then fo]]osved wIth drink: !
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